PRODUCT

BENEFIT

HOW USED

NIGHT/DAY

SKIN TYPE

TARGETED SKIN CLEANSERS
SKIN PREP
FOAMING CLEANSER

Gentle cleansing for very sensitive skin
Reduces the appearance of redness
Fragrance free

As needed
Apply foam to palm and gently rub over face.
Rinse with warm water.

Both

Sensitive/
Redness-Prone/
Post-Procedure

GLO-WASH

Contains Glycolic acid for
enhanced exfoliation
Paraben-free

Gently massage a quarter size amount onto
dry skin. Add water to lather. Then remove with
a clean, moistened wash cloth. Splash face 10
to 15 times with lukewarm water. Blot dry.

Both

Normal to Combination /
Oily skin

BP CLEAR

Foaming creme cleanser
High Potency solubilized Benzoyl Peroxide
100% Fragrance- and Paraben-free

Use 1-2 times daily.
Apply to damp skin, and massage
in a circular motion to create lather.

Both

Acne-Prone

TOPICAL SKIN RENEWAL PREPARATIONS
DAILY VITAMIN
SERUM

Brightens & smooths texture
Antioxidants
Enhances retinoid effectiveness / PF

Apply nightly or every other night
alternating with a retinoid

Night (for best results)

All

RESILIENCE
SERUM

Reduces appearance of fine lines &
wrinkles
Paraben free

Apply every other night
(for best results alternate with a
product that contains vitamin C)

Night

All except Sensitive Skin

NECK NECTAR

For the delicate area of the neck combining
anti-oxidants, a gentle hydroxyacid ester
and a retinoid. Helps reduce the appearance
of neck area redness. With Growth Factor Kinetin

Apply every evening, or as directed. For best
results, apply Broad Spectrum sunscreen
every morning.

Either

All except Sensitive

BODY RENEWAL
SERUM

Gentle HPR retinoid for body application
Fragrance & preservative free
Lightweight, silky vehicle

Directions: Apply a generous amount to body
nightly or every other night.
Use sunscreen daily (SPF 30+) on areas
treated.

Night

All except Sensitive Skin

REVITALIZE
PADS

Mandelic acid and Niacinaminde exfoliator
for sensitive/pigmented skin

Apply evenly over face and neck, avoiding eye area.
Allow to absorb before applying additional products.
Use twice weekly or as directed. Recap tightly after use.

Night

For Sensitive/Pigmented Skin

TOPICAL SKIN TONE MANAGEMENT AGENTS
COLOR BLEND
BRIGHTENING PADS

Brightens skin
ideal for the usage of
body areas as well as face
Reduces the appearance of skin discoloration

Apply nightly or every other night
Alternate with retinoid for best
results

Night

All Except Sensitive

COLOR BLEND
BRIGHTENING STICK

Gently brightens skin and exfoliates
Hydroquinone & sulfite free
Light-weight, fragrance-free,
preservative-free vehicle

Apply 1-2 times daily or as
directed
Alternate with a retinoid for best
results

Either

All Except Sensitive

Improves the appearance of fine lines
& wrinkles
Addresses puffiness & dark circles
Paraben free

Apply a thin film to orbital area
1-2 times daily

Either/Both

All

EYE AREA PRODUCTS
EYE SPNX

PRODUCT

BENEFIT

HOW USED

NIGHT/DAY

SKIN TYPE

BARRIER ENHANCEMENT AGENTS
HYDRA BOOST

Moisture enhancer
Reduces the appearance of fine lines
& wrinkles
Paraben & fragrance free

Apply as needed
Can also be used under creams
& lotions

Either

All

NIA HYDRATE

Light weight barrier enhancing moisturizer
Vitamin B3 improves texture, redness,
Paraben, fragrance, & solvent free

Apply as needed

Either

All

Routine, broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection
Fragrance- and preservative-free
Elegant, sheer application
Non-tined emollient vehicle

Apply prior to sun exposure
Reapply every 3-4 hours

Day

Normal/Dry

SUNSCREEN
SILK SHEER
SCREEN

